Living with IBS?

If you have IBS (irritable bowel syndrome), you
are not alone. An estimated 13 to 20% of the
population is affected by IBS.* This is a
common gastrointestinal disorder that is
characterized by symptoms of abdominal pain
and/or discomfort associated with altered
bowl habits.
*IBS Gl obal Impact Report, 2017

Managing IBS Symptoms
There is no single treatment known as being
universally applicable to the management of
IBS. However, there are several strategies that
may help reduce your symptoms. First up, try
these dietary/lifestyle modifications:
Boost your fibre intake
Limit caffeine intake
Eliminate foods that worsen your
symptoms
Manage stress
Get plenty of rest
If you need to have a bowel movement,
don’t hold it!

A few fast facts about IBS...
The exact cause of IBS remains
unknown
IBS does not lead to cancer or other
more serious illnesses.
IBS affects significantly more women
than men and can affect anyone from
children to elders.
Stress can have an impact on
symptoms.
There is some evidence to suggest a
diet low in poorly absorbed
carbohydrates (FODMAPs) and a gluten
free diet may help manage IBS.
IBS may be categorized into four
groups: IBS-C, IBS-D, IBS-M and
unsubtyped IBS.
While IBS is non-life threatening, the impact on
quality of life is significant. Talk to your
pharmacist or doctor about your condition.
Our free education guide can help you
understand IBS to start feeling better

today!

If proactive strategies to manage your IBS are not
providing relief, speak to your physician or pharmacist.
He/she may be able to suggest safe, effective over-thecounter or prescription treatments. Over-the-counter
options include:
Peppermint oil and other products that reduce
muscle spasms, abdominal pain and cramping
Probiotics specifically approved for IBS
Products to relieve diarrhea and constipation

Download and share our infographic for more ways to manage your IBS.

IBS - Can Probiotics
Help?
Probiotics are friendly microbes - like
bacteria and yeast, that you eat to help
digest food, maintain health and prevent
disease.
Probiotics are often used by those with
IBS. Some probiotics and functional foods
have good evidence for relieving
symptoms of IBS and improving quality of
life in these individuals. They have been
shown to improve overall symptoms,
bloating, and flatuelence in IBS.

Watch Clinical Pharmacist,
Dragana Skokovic-Sunjic's special
presentation now.

No one treatment works for everyone and treatment will depend on the types of symptoms you
have, their severity and how they affect your daily life. It's important for you and your doctor to
work together to determine what triggers your symptoms and to find the right treatment to help
you live your life -- your way, despite having IBS.

Calling all cyclists and casual riders!

COLLINGWOOD, ONT:

PENTICTON, BC:

We want YOU and your friends to join us for
the fun, excitement, and personal satisfaction
of cycling with CDHF's RISE Revolution Cycling
team through the beautiful hills and valleys of
Collingwood, ON.

Join this epic ride cycling some of the South
Okanagan's most scenic roads to support the
good health of family, friends and communities
across the country. There are
four separate routes you can take.

Choose the route you ride:

Choose to ride or race:

100 mile ride on Sat. Sept. 17
50 mile ride on Sat. Sept. 17
25 mile ride on Sun. Sept. 18

55 km Sun. July 9
92 km Sun. July 9
126 km Sun. July 9
160 km Sun. July 9

REGISTER TODAY
REGISTER TODAY

DRUMMONDVILLE, QUEBEC
Dates TBA!
Interested in learning more about one of our RISE events? Email Kelsey@CDHF.ca
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